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Abstract: Seafood supply chains are complex, not least in the diverse origins of capture fisheries and
through aquaculture production being increasingly shared across nations. The business-to-business
(B2B) seafood trade is supported by seafood shows that facilitate networking and act as fora for
signaling of perceptions and values. In the Global North, sustainability related certifications and
messaging have emerged as an important driver to channel the demands of consumers, institutions,
and lead firms. This study investigates which logos, certifications, and claims were presented at the
exhibitor booths within five seafood trade shows in China, Europe, and USA. The results indicate a
difference in the way seafood is advertised. Messaging at the Chinese shows had less of an emphasis
on sustainability compared to that in Europe and the USA, but placed a greater emphasis on food
safety and quality than on environmental concerns. These findings suggest cultural differences in the
way seafood production and consumption is communicated through B2B messaging. Traders often
act as choice editors for final consumers. Therefore, it is essential to convey production processes
and sustainability issues between traders and the market. An understanding of culture, messaging
strategies, and interpretation could support better communication of product characteristics such as
sustainability between producers, traders, and consumers.
Keywords: seafood trade; messaging; marketing; certification; sustainability
1. Introduction
Global seafood apparent consumption per capita increased from 9.96 kg in 1961 [1]
to 20.50 kg in 2018 [2]. The demand for high-value species such as salmonids, shrimps,
and prawns has shown some of the greatest growth as a result of the growing appetite
in OECD countries, and also rising income levels and urbanization fueling demand in
emerging markets [3]. New players have emerged in global trade with significant global
influence, such as Thailand and China, while exports from South America and Asia have
also increased [4]. Capture fisheries and aquaculture produced 179 million metric tonnes
(MMT) in 2018 with an estimated value of USD 401 billion, from which aquaculture
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produced 82 MMT at a value of USD 250 billion [2]. China and the rest of Asia are the
largest seafood producers with market shares of 34% and 35%, respectively [2]. Europe
(EU-28) represents one of the largest markets for seafood products and is highly dependent
on imports to the EU market [5,6], as domestic production from local (EU member states)
capture fisheries and aquaculture produced only 28% and 9% of the EU supply (14.61 MMT,
live weight equivalent) in 2017, respectively [7]. Seafood was most commonly imported
from Norway, representing more than one-quarter of seafood products imported into
the EU [7]. The USA also shows a dependency on imports, with estimates ranging from
approximately 62% up to 90% of domestic supply. This could be partly explained by the
complex supply chains and the role of important seafood trading partners such as China,
which imports a third of US seafood exports, from which a proportion is shipped back to
the USA after being processed [8]. Europe and North America produce a relatively small
proportion of global seafood, but they account for approximately 63% of the global certified
seafood destined for retail markets. In contrast, Asia which produces 69% of the global
seafood supply, accounts for only 11% of global certified seafood production [9].
The global seafood trade is not only driven by consumer demands and lead firms but
is highly affected by the multi-polarity between producing and consuming regions and
their respective cultural values [10]. The diversity of culture and economic status indicates
different value and quality perceptions between the major producers and consumers in the
Global South and North, respectively [10–12]. While China is a key player in global produc-
tion, consumption, and trade of seafood [13], it is also the largest aquaculture producer in
the world in terms of volume [14]. Additionally, an increasingly large proportion of seafood
is imported into China, which creates a diverse market for Chinese and global stakehold-
ers [15]. Chinese exports of diversified products indicate an economic opportunity, but the
sustainability criteria could be challenging [15]. Alternative markets (e.g., eco-certification)
in the Global North and emerging southern domestic seafood markets align with differing
consumer perceptions and demands [10,11,16].
Concerns about the sustainability of seafood production have led to the introduction
of ecolabels in an effort to reward good practices with price premiums, while producers
exhibiting bad practices could be excluded from more lucrative markets [17–19]. Ecolabels
fulfil an important role to guide consumers and the general public to make sustainability
choices [20]. However, sustainability certification is largely focused on capture fisheries,
with 80% of certified seafood being wild catch. The historical dominance of wild catch
certification over aquaculture certification can be explained by rising awareness in Western
markets of declining wild fish stock levels [9], and concerns related to the illegal, unre-
ported, and unregulated fishing (IUU), and associated socioeconomic and environmental
impacts [21]. Such issues led to the introduction of the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)
in 1997 [22,23], which is more recognized in the US and Europe compared to other con-
tinents where environmental awareness is now increasing and similar labels are being
introduced [24–28].
Over the past decade, certified aquaculture production has grown twice as fast as
certified wild catch volumes [9]. The relative growth of aquaculture production certification
is reflected by supply constraints and the growing importance of aquaculture production in
fulfilling global demand for seafood [9]. Examples of widespread aquaculture certification
schemes are the Global Good Agricultural Practices (GlobalG.A.P.) committed to good
agriculture, livestock, and aquaculture farm practices; Best Aquaculture Practices (BAP),
developed by the Global Aquaculture Alliance (GAA), promoting responsible practices
across farms, feed mills, hatcheries, and processing facilities; and the Aquaculture Stew-
ardship Council (ASC), aiming to determine adequate environmental sustainability and
to raise the global standards of responsible aquaculture [29]. Nevertheless, the literature
indicates that Chinese governance, traders, and consumers have a greater emphasis on food
safety, traceability, quality, and freshness, rather than environmental sustainability [30].
This is evidenced by national labeling programs that often are not as rigorous as the global
(voluntary) programs [31]. Additionally, a systematic review by Carlucci et al. [32] on
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consumer purchasing behavior in developed countries indicates variability of perceptions
towards seafood production, consumption, and attitudes towards food safety, product
form, and sustainability. More specifically, country of origin, production method, preserva-
tion method, packaging, product innovation, and ecolabeling are considered most relevant
in affecting consumers’ choices. Carlucci et al. [32] highlighted that fish and seafood are
still mainly sold unbranded and unlabeled, but that it would be interesting to investigate
the impact of sustainability, health, and nutritional claims on consumer behavior. Never-
theless, it is relatively unknown to what extent this has been influenced or picked up by the
global seafood traders. A better understanding of consumer preferences and alignment of
trade messaging strategies would facilitate trade between stakeholders. The importance of
seafood as a globally traded commodity has led to international trade shows being crucial
to the initiation and maintenance of business relationships. Such seafood shows are fora
for agents of both producers and consumers, and locations where communication, in time
and space, is intense and business deals brokered. Communicating product qualities from
a standardized seafood exhibitor booth is necessarily constrained, and we hypothesized a
study of logos and words would inform understanding of key communication strategies.
We visited five international seafood shows in the USA (Boston), Belgium (Brussels), and
China (Guangzhou, Qingdao and Shanghai) and reviewed messaging displayed at the
booths for terms specific to sustainability, health, and food safety. Given the global trade in
seafood, one would expect there to be no difference in messaging across the different shows
(our null hypothesis). Alternatively, if there were regional differences in the importance of
sustainability, health, and safety, then differences in messaging should appear across the
different shows.
2. Methodology
In this study, a cross-sectional survey was conducted at five seafood shows in the
major producing and consuming regions to gain understanding of the type of business-to-
business messaging and virtue signaling by seafood traders on a global level. Specific data
were collected to gain an understanding of the main messaging strategies, namely the type
of logos and words used by different exhibitor booths from Africa, Asia, China, Europe
(geographical), Latin America (LA), North America (NA), and Oceania.
2.1. Survey Design
The target population were seafood exhibitor booths at business-to-business seafood
shows in the USA (Boston), Belgium (Brussels), and China (Guangzhou, Qingdao and
Shanghai) (Table 1) in 2019. The details of the study population (companies represented by
exhibitor booth(s)) were obtained from the website of the seafood show event. Exhibitor
booths active in, e.g., logistics and processing equipment were excluded from the list since
their messaging strategy is focused on themes other than seafood sales or purchases, such
as processing efficiency. Our sample size was calculated based on the assumption that
50% of the exhibitors were using the type of messaging in the form of logos and words
with 95% confidence level and 8% accepted error level (precision) [33]. The population
was then stratified by country, using probability proportion to size (PPS) and simple
random sampling.
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Table 1. Surveyed booths.
Seafood































1946 227 WM & SM
Guangzhou 23–25 Aug Asia (15)China (89) 658 117 CZ





1579 261 WZ & RN
Shanghai 28–30 Aug Asia (12)China (129) 2029 150 WZ
1 The shows in Boston and Brussels were organized by Diversified Communications [34]. The shows in Guangzhou [35],
Qingdao [36], and Shanghai [37] were organized by individual organizations. 2 All booth nationalities with 6 or
less booths at a show were sampled and included in the seafood show total, but excluded from the analysis on
a continent/area resolution due to small sample size: Boston (Oceania (1)); Guangzhou (Africa (2), Europe (2),
LA (6), NA (1), Oceania (2)); Qingdao (LA (6), Oceania (6)); Shanghai (Europe (4), LA (3), NA (1), Oceania (1)).
3 Europe (geographical). 4 Michael Tlusty (MT), Wesley Malcorps (WM), Silvia Maiolo (SM), Changbo Zhu (CZ),
Wenbo Zhang (WZ), Richard W. Newton (RN)
The survey tool was developed in the English language and was piloted at the Boston
seafood show then optimized for Brussels. It was then translated to Chinese by WZ and
CZ for use at the Guangzhou, Qingdao, and Shanghai seafood shows. This was a passive
survey in that the data collected were from text and logos observed at the exhibitor booths.
Direct observation of human activity is a necessary and important methodology in mar-
keting research, according to Lee and Broderick [38]. Our motivation for an observational
research method was (1) practical—interview with salespeople at such busy shows is
unproductive, (2) cultural—neutral and consistent method for the observational researcher
with different cultural backgrounds assessing booths from different nationalities at differ-
ent shows, (3) sales booths are designed to display messages. Employees at the booths
were not asked any direct questions during the collection of these data. The following data
were collected: country of origin, companies’ activities, followed by observations of booth
contents aimed at identifying messaging in the form of logos and/or words displayed at
the exhibitor booths. More specifically, the focus was on messages related to sustainability
(socioeconomic and environmental spectrum), quality, health characteristics, food safety,
and provenance of the product (Supplementary Info (SI) Data—5 Seafood Shows). It is
important to note that all the messaging strategies (logos and words) from the sampled
booths were noted, but it was not possible by visual observation to verify their veracity.
In other terms, exhibitors were not asked whether their logos and words were supported
by certification or not. This also accounts for the use of certain advertising words, which
could be restricted by, e.g., China’s Advertising Law prohibiting superlatives and false
and misleading content [39]. In these cases, the display of certain logos and words is often
due to the needs of specific buyers to use them, while their absence is generally due to
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policy restrictions. The causes of this possible non-conformity between message and actual
certification have not been investigated, but we only recorded what was displayed.
2.2. Resolution
Data were collected on a country level and converted to a continent/area level. In this
case all countries were categorized under the major continents/areas, e.g., Africa, Asia,
Europe (geographical), Latin America (LA), North America (NA), and Oceania. China was
categorized separately (not included in “Asia”), because of its large seafood production and
associated international trade. Hong Kong was included in China, as it is an administrative
region of China. However, the Taiwan province of China (as defined in FAO FishstatJ
database) was considered Asian [40].
Europe (geographical) covers the following peninsulas: mainland Europe, Scandi-
navia, Iberia, Italy, and the Balkans, including the European Union (EU) member states,
European Economic Area (EEA), and the British Isles. Russia was considered Europe
(geographical) because most Russians live on the western side of Russia. Latin Amer-
ica (LA) was defined as all countries south of the USA, including Central America and
South America.
2.3. Data Cleaning and Analysis
A high heterogeneity in message type was observed among seafood shows and exhibitor
booths, therefore consistent data cleaning was necessary to homogenize similarities and
eliminate non-relevant words and logos from the analysis (examples in SI Tables S1 and S2).
For instance, the use of a combination of words could differ per exhibitor booth, while
the type of messaging was the same (e.g., no-chemicals and chemical free). Moreover,
unknown acronyms or logos were deleted from the analysis, such as ‘’SC” because the
term was unknown and was not applicable to the non-American exhibitor booths. Any
logos observed only once and of unknown meaning were removed. The words “fresh”
and “delicious” were excluded from the analysis as they were not consistently assessed
throughout the seafood shows, due to cultural differences between the researchers who
surveyed the exhibitor booths. It was therefore important to gain understanding of the
use and interpretation of these words, before observing them and including them in the
analysis. For example, the term “fresh” is formed by two Chinese characters: xin (new)
and xian (fresh) and seafood itself is also called海 (hǎi: sea)鲜 (xiān: fresh) in Mandarin. It
is therefore no surprise to see that Chinese consumers use this term less at their exhibitor
booths as freshness is already implied. Chinese consumers value “freshness” and prefer
purchasing live fish, in contrast to, e.g., North European consumers who often prefer more
processed products. As a result, Chinese do not sell seafood as “fresh”, because seafood
consumption is already associated with “freshness”. Comparing the use of these words
across shows could therefore give a skewed interpretation of the results.
The exhibitor booths and recorded data (seafood show, country, continent, messaging, logos,
and words) were organized in an Excel sheet (Supplementary Info (SI) Data—5 Seafood Shows).
Pivot tables were used to calculate the proportion of the total number of exhibitor booths
at each show using some form of messaging, logos, words, or both. This was followed up
by an analysis of the use of specific logos and words at a seafood show and exhibitor booth
continent/area level. In case of the latter, results show the top 10 logos and words at a
seafood show and exhibitor booth continent/area resolution.
2.4. Aggregated Logo and Word Categories
Exhibitor booths use different messaging strategies and themes to target customers
interested in product sustainability, quality, safety, health, social aspects, and/or prove-
nance. However, each exhibitor booth might use different quantities, types, and themes
of words and logos depending on its country of origin, location of the seafood show, and
nationality and product preferences of the customer. The categorization of the logos and
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words in aggregated groups provides insight into the type of “theme” messaging of the
exhibitor booths across the different seafood shows.
The categorization into one or more themes was based on the available information
on the website (main page or under “about”) of the certifier/logo. The logos presented
in the exhibitor booths were categorized in five themes: “Sustainability/Environment”,
“Quality”, “Safety”, “Health”, and “Provenance” (SI Table S2). Most of the logos were
categorized perfectly under a single theme, except for a few which could be placed in
several categories, e.g., Bureau Veritas. The major seafood certification labels (e.g., ASC, BAP,
and MSC) were considered a “sustainability” theme. The booth was the experimental unit,
so there was no additional value to display more than one logo within the “sustainability”
theme. In other words, if ASC was displayed at one exhibitor booth, and another exhibitor
booth displayed the ASC and MSC logo together, both booths covered the “sustainability”
theme. Words were categorized in six themes: “Sustainability/Environment”, “Quality”,
“Safety”, “Health”, “Provenance”, and “Social” (SI Table S3).
2.5. Statistics
Results were analyzed using Minitab® v18.1 statistical software package (Minitab
Inc., Pennsylvania, USA). We used a chi-square test to explore if there was a significant
difference in the frequency of use of a logo or word category between the five seafood
shows (not between the exhibitor booth regions within a show). The frequency of each
word and logo category (“sustainability/environment”, “quality”, and “safety”) was tested
independently between the five seafood shows (SI Table S7).
3. Results
In total, we surveyed 984 exhibitor booths across five international seafood shows. In
the following sections the results are presented and categorized under “Combination of
Logo and Word Signaling”, and “Type of Messaging”.
3.1. Combination of Logo and World Signaling
Across all seafood trade shows (average), 16% of the exhibitor booths displayed both
a logo and a word at the same time (Y/Y), while 49% had no messaging at all (N/N)
(Figure 1). The remainder used either a logo or word, but not both. The average use of a
combination of logos and words was relatively similar to that at the Brussels and Qingdao
shows, while Boston was at the higher end, and Shanghai at the lower end in terms of
messaging in the form of logos and words. More specifically, Chinese exhibitor booths
at Brussels, Guangzhou, and Shanghai were least likely to display both logos as well as
words. The results also indicate that a relatively small share of exhibitor booths at Boston
used neither logos nor words (N/N) compared to the other seafood shows, where N/N
seemed to be more common.
The results (Figure 1) indicate that overall messaging seemed to be more present at the
Boston seafood show compared to seafood shows in China. This trend was also observed at
Chinese exhibitor booths across the seafood shows, which showed relatively less messaging
(especially Y/Y) compared with the average (all exhibitor booth nationalities combined)
across the five seafood shows. Interestingly, Asian (excluding China) exhibitor booths at
each of the five seafood shows had relatively similar values compared with the average
of the five seafood shows (all exhibitor booth nationalities combined), while these values
were relatively higher than those of the Chinese exhibitor booths across the five shows.
Exhibitor booth messaging through both logos and words was most present at the
Boston seafood show. On an exhibitor booth continent/area resolution, the use of both
logos and words was dominated by Asian exhibitor booth holders at the Guangzhou and
Shanghai seafood shows, NA exhibitor booth holders at Boston, Brussels, and Qingdao
seafood shows, and LA exhibitor booth holders at the Boston show.
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Brussels, Guangzhou, Qingdao, Shanghai seafood shows (N = 984).
3.2. Type of Messaging
The Sustainability/Environmental messages were more present at the Boston and Brus-
sels shows than at the Chinese shows (Figure 2, SI Figure S6a). Across all shows, “sus-
tainability” logos were more prev lent than “sustainabilit ” words, with the exception
of Boston (LA), Brussels (NA), and Guangzhou (China). Overall, it seemed that Asian
exhibitor booths xhibited relatively m re “sustaina ility” category logos than words.
We found that ther was a significant difference between the use of “sustainability”
logos and “sustainability” words at the five seafood shows (Figure 2; DF = 4, p < 0.0001,
SI Table S7). Overall, th use of “sustainability” logos (SI Table S4) was mo t commonly
sh wn at the Boston and Brussels seafood shows. More sp cifically, “sustainability” logos,
such as MSC, were present 11% of all ex i i ths acro s he five seafo d shows
(avera e), followed up by BRC (“quality” logo) and HACCP (“safety” logo) at 11% and
10%, respectively. The MSC logo was shown at 17% and 14% of the exhibitor booths at
Boston and Brussels shows, respectively. For the Brussels show, the second most commonly
shown logo was ASC (“sustainability” logo), which was present at 14% of the exhibitor
booths, while he second most commonly hown logo at Boston was BAP (“su ain bility”
logo) (13%), with the ASC logo ranked 4th (7% of xhibitor booths).
A similar trend was observed with words such as “sustainability” (SI Table S5), which
was shown at 21% and 10% of the exhibitor booths at the Boston and Brussels seafood shows.
However, this was significantly different for ost Chinese shows such as Guangzhou and
Qingdao, where the word “quality” was shown at 7% and 5% of the exhibitor booths,
respectively. This also explains the presence of “quality” at 9% of all exhibitor booths across
the five seafood shows (average), followed by words such as “sustainability” and “natural”
at 8% and 6%, respectively.
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Figure 2. Percentage of exhibitor booths displaying “sustainability/environment” messaging at five international seafood
shows (N = 984).
There was a significant difference between the presence of “quality” words but not
between logos (p < 0.0001 and p > 0.7209, respectively) at the five shows (Figure 3; DF = 4).
Asian and Chinese exhibitor booths across Boston and Brussels seafood shows were noted
for a relatively high presence of the “quality” logo category, whereas for Asian exhibitor
booths in Guangzhou and Qingdao, and European and NA exhibitor booths at Qingdao,
the use of “quality” words compared to logos increased. Results indicate that European
exhibitor booths use mostly words rather than logos to communicate quality across seafood
shows. The most common “quality” logo across the shows (average) was BRC (SI Table S4)
and the word “quality” itself was also common across all shows (average) (SI Table S5).
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The frequency of logos and words related to “safety” was different between the five
shows (Figure 4; DF = 4, p < 0.0001 and p < 0.0101, respectively). Overall, the category
“safety” was most commonly shown at the Chinese seafood shows and Chinese and
Asian exhibitor booths across all shows (Figure 4, SI Figure S6c). Interestingly, overall
“safety” logos were more commonly shown compared to the category “safety” words.
However, some exhibitor booths from NA, Europe, and LA seemed to use a more balanced
presentation of words and logo categories. The top three logos included HACCP (13–20%)
and ISO (9–11%) and these “safety” logos were most commonly shown at the Guangzhou,
Qingdao, and Shanghai seafood shows (SI Table S4). The word “safety” was less common,
shown at 2% of the exhibitor booths across all five seafood shows combined (SI Table S5).
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The following categories were less commonly present at the exhibitor booths and are
therefore briefly discussed (graphs included in the SI Figure S6). The category “health” was
dominated by words rather than logos (up to 1%), with a word presence between 10% and
13% for all shows, except for the Shanghai seafood show, where the “health” category for
words was present at approximately 4% of the exhibitor booths (SI Figure S6d). The logo
category “provenance” was present at between 1% and 8% of the booths, while the word
category “provenance” was not present at most shows, except for up to 2% of exhibitor
booths at Brussels and Qingdao (SI Figure S6e). The logo category “social” was not present
at all, while words in this category were only present at approximately 6%, 3%, and 2% of
the exhibitor booths at the Boston, Brussels, and Qingdao shows (SI Figure S6f).
4. Discussion
In 2019, across five seafood trade shows, close to half of the exhibitor booths did not
use logos or words at the booths to signal characteristics of the products. Seafood traders
from the major producing and consuming regions use different types of messaging at the
seafood shows where they exhibit.
Certification in the Global North is driven by lead firms such as large retailers and
manufacturers [9]. These commercial entities often function as “choice editors”, guar-
anteeing and displaying a certain product quality or environmental standard through
third-party certification [11]. Meanwhile, distribution in Asia is facilitated by a range of
middle-sized regional retail companies that require certification for the whole supply chain,
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which is more costly [41,42]. In the context of aquaculture smallholders in the Global South,
obtaining certification is complex, expensive, and requires a certain level of managerial
capability, often resulting in their exclusion from markets that require certification [43].
In additional to ethical considerations to meet consumer demands, a recent study
indicates that in the case of companies listed on the Oslo Seafood Index, sustainability
reporting commitments on, for example, the ASC, Global Salmon Initiative (GSI), and
Global Reporting Standard (GRI) standards could have a positive effect on the market
value of a company [44]. However, this does not always reflect sustainability performance,
as companies in controversial industries seem to be more active in corporate social re-
sponsibility (CSR) communication activities compared to companies in non-controversial
industries [45].
In general, European consumers show an interest in the environmental impact associ-
ated with aquaculture production or capture fisheries [46]. From a global perspective, some
consumers are willing to pay a premium for labeled, more sustainable products [47–49],
but this could differ depending on the product’s geographical origin [48] and type of
product (wild-caught vs. farmed) [49]. Additionally, some consumers prefer seafood
products from local retailers because of the perception that they are of higher quality [49].
Nevertheless, interest in sustainability is reflected by our findings, showing common
messaging of sustainability logos and words at the Boston and Brussels seafood shows.
In contrast, our results indicate a relatively lower presence of sustainability messaging
at Chinese seafood shows, perhaps suggesting its lower priority among consumers in
Asia. The literature around relative interest in the environment and affluence is mixed.
Whereas higher rates of individual affluence have been associated with higher rates of
environmental concerns [50,51], affluence on a national level has been associated with
lower levels of individual environmental concern [50].
On an aquaculture or fishery certification level, MSC was commonly shown at the
Boston and Brussels seafood shows, while ASC was in fourth and second place, respectively
(SI Table S4). In contrast, the Chinese seafood shows had a high presence of “safety” and
“quality” logos at their exhibitor booths. The obvious emphasis on safety and quality seems
to address the increasing concern of the public following well published food-related public
health scandals. It was only in 2009 that China’s first law to regulate food safety came into
force [52]. The results of this study echo investigations that China is in the development
phase of outlining (sea)food traceability processes, and further regulations and industry
guidance are needed [53,54].
Most of the certification schemes focus on environmental health and governance (im-
plementing environmental indicators) and show a minor focus on cultural and economic
issues. This is also the result of the fact that sustainability as a concept is poorly defined and
often used as a narrow interpretation [55–57]. The incentives to buy sustainable seafood
from the perspective of, e.g., a UK customer, are strong moral obligation, pressure from
family and friends, and a positive attitude toward buying sustainable seafood [58], while
German consumers highlight the importance of the type of fish species, taste, country of
origin, and concerns about sustainability, which are relevant factors influencing purchase
decisions [59]. This is also reflected in our findings that “sustainability” was a word com-
monly shown at exhibitor booths at the Boston, Brussels, and Shanghai shows, while other
“sustainability” words, such as “environment”, “natural”, “responsible”, “no pollution”,
were less present at the exhibitor booths. However, the top ten ‘’sustainability” words
across all seafood shows were more related to environmental impact (SI Table S5). Nev-
ertheless, sustainability is a journey, while it is often being marketed as a static point (“it
is sustainable”), which limits further development through a lack of incentives [57,60].
Despite Osmundsen et al. [20] concluding that certifications have narrow definitions of sus-
tainability centering around the environment and governance, which many seafood traders
still follow, perceptions of sustainability may be changing as some certifying organizations
broaden the indicators they use. Increasing evidence suggests that consumers and firms
are more interested in improvements to production that positively impact ocean health [56].
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This is reflected in the results for the seafood shows’ average and the Boston and Brussels
seafood shows in particular, where MSC was by far the most commonly shown logo at the
exhibitor booths (SI Table S4).
Narrow narratives drive seafood production away from broader sustainability discus-
sions within the food production system [56]. Aquaculture is increasingly dependent on
both marine and terrestrial systems for feed ingredients, both having associated environ-
mental impacts [61–64], and it is therefore crucial to integrate aquaculture into the global
food production system and broader sustainability discussions.
A certain segment of consumers showed a preference for wild products, which was
reflected in the minor use of the word “wild” at the exhibitor booths at the Qingdao and
Shanghai seafood shows (SI Table S5). A survey among Chinese middle-class urban seafood
consumers indicates that taste, nutrition, and health are the most important motives to
consume seafood, while wild seafood appears to be preferred over farmed, even if the
consumer cannot tell the difference between them [15]. A web-based survey by Wang and
Somogyi [65] on the motives for luxury seafood consumption among Chinese consumers
indicated two dimensions of importance: food value and symbolic value. This study
showed that 5 out of the 8 most important specific motives were closely related to nutrition
and taste (“umami”, “delicious”, “fresh”, “like to eat”), and health (“high quality life”).
Additionally, the study of Gao [66] found that health awareness was high in the coastal
area of Dalian in China, and this was also an important driver for the seafood purchasing
frequency of local Chinese consumers. The importance of health as a consumption driver
was also reflected in our study in the word category “health”, which was present at the
Chinese exhibitor booths at Guangzhou, Qingdao, and Shanghai seafood shows. This
is in line with our results for the Boston and Brussels seafood shows, where this type of
messaging was also present at some exhibitor booths (SI Figure S6d).
The increased exhibition of sustainability logos in Boston and Brussels may be in
part a response to the perception among some people that farmed fish has a negative
environmental impact [49]. This is also a common narrative around offshore/marine
aquaculture in the USA [67], which could also be influenced by the generalization of other
environmental disasters. Additionally, certain consumers have the perception that farmed
fish is less healthy and has lower quality compared to wild caught fish [68,69], which can
be explained as the consumer perception of an “artificial” product. This could be caused
by the lack of available information on production practices [68,70,71]. Consequently,
this perception could create incentives to pay a premium for wild caught fish [49,72–75],
shellfish and seaweed, especially in the coastal regions where there is more awareness
regarding certification and the origin of seafood [76]. This clearly indicates a need to
better understand the many reasons that drive seafood consumption and the importance of
transparent communication around seafood products by means of information, programs,
and certifications [49,77].
Our findings indicate that seafood shows in China show relatively less messaging
including “sustainability” compared to the Boston and Brussels seafood shows. However,
Asian exhibitor booths at Boston and Shanghai showed relatively more messaging in
the category “sustainability” compared to the show average. Similarly, sustainability
certification was not present in the top three logos of all three Chinese seafood shows,
while it was widely in evidence at the Boston and Brussels seafood shows (SI Table S4).
This could be explained by consumer demand and the way seafood distribution, trade,
and certification schemes are organized. Distribution in Asia takes place in a range of
middle-sized regional retail companies, which are often individually not certified, because
of the associated costs and lack of benefits [41,42]. Additionally, in the case of Chinese
consumers, less public interest is shown towards sustainable production as there is more
emphasis on food safety [78]. Overall, this was also reflected in results indicating less
sustainability messaging at Chinese shows compared to the Brussels and Boston seafood
shows, while product safety and quality (indicated by HACCP, BRC, and ISO in the top
three logos, SI Table S4) was valued over environmental concerns. The logo and word
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category “safety” was commonly observed at Chinese shows (Guangzhou, Qingdao, and
Shanghai) compared to the Boston and Brussels seafood shows (SI Figure S6c).
In China there is a strong connection between seafood and freshness, and therefore
quality and other associated positive attributes, partly due to the enduring popularity of
“wet markets”, a marketplace in which independent vendors sell fresh food including
vegetables, meat, and fish. Product freshness is achieved as an outcome of the short
supply chains connecting vendors to wholesalers, often facilitated by middlemen [79].
Chinese and other Asian vendors at international seafood trade shows may feel obliged to
emphasize safety and quality aspects aligned with good health properties and naturalness
because the freshness associated with wet markets is not so apparent. When it comes to
fish consumption in China, there has been limited attention to freshwater fish consumption
in the literature [80]. Nevertheless, according to key informants in the study of Fang and
Fabinyi [81], freshness, but also food safety, quality, price, and local culinary traditions were
considered important influences on patterns of freshwater fish consumption at Chengdu
fish market (Sichuan province, China).
Consumers are increasingly demanding clearly labeled, sustainable products, and it is
therefore important for producers, processors, and traders to position themselves well by
means of product differentiation to meet different demands of consumers, while taking
sustainability aspects into account [49,76,82]. While the market for sustainable aquaculture
products is relatively small, a study by Risius et al. [83] emphasized the importance of
providing information on production criteria for German consumers, e.g., production
in natural ponds, practices, and country of origin. Country of origin is reflected in the
results by words such as “traceability”, which was in the top 10 of the Boston, Brussels,
Qingdao, and Shanghai seafood shows (SI Table S5). Additionally, overall, the messaging
category “provenance” for logos was present at all five shows, but had a relatively higher
presence at the Chinese seafood shows (SI Table S6e). In China, the certification logo
“Product of Geographical Indication” has been promoted with considerable subsidies to
highlight product provenance for the (domestic) premium market [84]. It also follows the
recent bilateral agreement on the protection and cooperation of the geographical indication
between China and the European Union [52]. This is relevant because of the importance
of consumer decision-making regarding the origin of products, with some consumers
having a preference and willingness to pay a premium for local produce compared to
imported products. In Germany, the highest importance was placed on “country of origin”,
while sustainability claims and labels were considered positive but less important [83].
Another study showed a preference for locally produced food over “organic food”, but
this could vary depending on the consumers’ place of residence and product type [85].
This could be explained by the fact that the market for sustainable aquaculture products is
growing, but covers a relatively small market and is often less in demand by the mainstream
consumer [83].
It is important to take cultural perceptions into account, as consumer attitudes to-
wards seafood safety are often conflated with perceptions of sustainability, quality, and
traceability [86]. Certain European consumers seem to be willing to pay more for “fresh”
seafood compared to frozen seafood [72,87,88]. Additionally, while frozen seafood is
commonly sold in most marketplaces, in some countries, such as China, fresh seafood is
highly preferred, ideally purchased “live” compared to other product forms (e.g., frozen
or canned) [79]. Chinese consumers already associate seafood with “fresh”, as seafood
itself is also called海 (hǎi: sea)鲜 (xiān: fresh) in Mandarin. The nature of this terminology
excludes the need for messaging on this type. Conclusively, the interpretation of messaging
and the use of it could differ from culture to culture.
In the case of consumers in the European Union, Cantillo et al. [88] found that con-
sumers who do not understand all the information provided on seafood products tend to
consume less seafood. This indicates an opportunity to increase consumption by providing
clearer information about the product. Such messaging, currently unusual, might lead on
the benefits associated with seafood consumption, such as health benefits (e.g., containing
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little fat). Ensuring optimal appearance of the seafood at point of sale and prominent use of
brands and labeling would be part of such a strategy. Certification of quality, certification,
origin of the product, and associated socioenvironmental impacts would also be impor-
tant [88]. Currently certification focuses on ecolabels, which could be an important driver
for increased consumption in the EU, which already demands compliance on presenting
product information on labeling [88]. Such a strategy might also be suitable for other
major markets such as the USA but is unlikely to work in Asia at this stage due to cultural
differences and the fact that a high proportion of seafood is sold unpackaged. A focus on
food safety and quality, a well-managed cold chain, and the consumption of the whole fish
would meet the cultural demands of the Asian consumer.
Study Limitations and Future Research
The visual survey was conducted by researchers with a high proficiency level in the
language used in the show. However, there are different cultural backgrounds regarding
messaging and the way this is interpreted. This could influence the way data was written
down during the visual survey and processed in a later stage. Additionally, certain logos
and certifications, such as FDA and HACCP, are shown differently across seafood shows
but are the same. However, HACCP is part of the FDA and is therefore assessed separately,
mainly because FDA is USA-specific.
The survey was conducted across five seafood shows in three countries in a single
year, pre-pandemic. This means that our scope was limited to processed seafood, mainly
marketed for the international trade and (long-distance) domestic trade, requiring a long
shelf life. However, in China a large proportion of seafood is still purchased in live form in
wet markets (~60–80%), without packaging, and not easy to label or trace, thus certifications
are not easy to promote with these products. In contrast, most seafood in developed
countries is in imported processed forms, which are often labeled and traceable [89–91].
The seafood shows are business-to-business orientated: the final consumer was not
directly served at the show. This potentially affected the messaging strategy used by ex-
hibitor booths, where messaging via packaging was not emphasized. Clearly sustainability
messaging to final consumers would require systematic analysis of packaging, and likely
reflect specific cultural norms and market conditions.
Preferences in the style and content of sustainability messaging used by actors will
likely depend on their position within the seafood value chain. Therefore, for future
research, an analysis of the type of value chain actor behind the exhibitor booths could
provide more specific insights into the incentives to use certain types of logos and words.
This could also include information on the amount and size of the exhibitor booths that
certain companies occupy. It is important to collect a consistent dataset across the seafood
shows, which could potentially include the size of the company in terms of revenue and
number of employees associated with the exhibitor booth(s), type of seafood sold in terms
of species and origin (aquaculture versus wild), and product form (fresh versus frozen).
This would add additional resolution to the current baseline where messaging has been
compared across seafood shows.
5. Conclusions
Seafood is an important component in diets and is part of a complex trade network
stretching across the globe. A variety of cultures show different perceptions towards
the production and consumption of seafood. Our analysis indicates a clear difference
in messaging at business-to-business seafood shows between the Global South (major
producer in terms of volume) and Global North (major consumer in terms of monetary
value). There is a clear difference between the focus on the product (e.g., quality and health
aspects) and the production process (e.g., environmental sustainability and provenance).
The Global North (Europe and the USA) shows a high interest in “sustainability” messaging,
which is driven by consumer demand for ecolabels and sustainable production practices,
while the Global South (China) shows a relatively higher interest in messaging around
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“safety” and “quality”. The preference for sustainable products comes from moral values
and ethical considerations. The use of “safety” messaging can be traced back to concerns
around food safety due to a lack of an established cold chain and, more broadly, standard
operating procedures, already established by supermarkets and large retailers in the Global
North. The use of “quality” messaging is strongly associated with virtue signaling about
the natural characteristics and health benefits of seafood consumption in the Chinese
market. Understanding the preferences of consumers across different socioeconomic and
cultural backgrounds could improve business practices and better meet the expectations of
the consumer, while improving production practices at the same time. Messaging strategies
could be adjusted and improved to highlight the products’ unique selling points and to
find a match with the right customer.
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